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-Archaeological site ...> Museum? 
2 
The Chinese character for Mirror (緊)was also used to 
name one type of chronicle like 資治通緊(Compre-
hensive Mirror to Aid in Government). 
Although the traditional interpretation on the idi-
om 以吏為緊 is that one should always be warned 
or advised by what happened in history, self-reflec-
tion had always been an essential process and, even 
the main reason why history is still valuable. 
In China, it is no longer an era that we as Chinese total-
ly abandon the past. However, we know and care even 
less in everyday life.Thus archaeological site museum 
becomes one.of the major interpretations that shapes 
our perception on the remote history from ruin when 
we experience the place and space in situ. 
Then the question becomes HOW. 
What is the architectural solution for an archaeological 
site museum? 
Or even, is it a Museum? 
Since the main responsibility of archaeological site 
museum is inevitablely, representing history, this thesis 
starts with the definition of restoration; both Restora-
tion and Anti-restoration have been investigated not as 
absolute positions, but polemic devices: It is expected 
that a "post" step for self-reflection could be achieved 
more than merely rebuilt. 
The site is a one of the satellite tomb in Empress Wu's 
Qian Mausoleum, Shaanxi Province of China, the burial 
site for Prince Li Xian 章懷太子李賢 constructed in 
706AD.The excavation work had been completed in 
1971, followed with its opening to the public in 1980. 
Among the three satellite tombs opend for tourist in-
dustry, Prince Li Xian's is the smallest in scale and least 
developed site. With two small villages nearby, it is situ-
ated in flat farming field, only recognized by some staff 
facilities built above ground. 
In this thesis, research and design had been carried 
out in parallel for its complex background yet de-
ficient evidences. Resolution is explored for a new 
approach so that the datum between history and 
today, the death and the living could be perceived 
more than a threshold. 
With the objective of providing more space to repre-
sent the history, cultural programs have been added 














































































































































































































































































































Architecture & Archaeology 
-Notion ofTime 
Time is the most critical element which Architecture 
and Archaeology share. 
Our modern perceoption of time is much based on a 
linear model and assume that progress and develope-
ment is the distance between now and the past. 
But what if, time is more cyclical? 
3 . 
CvdiCdl “ destruction and rebirth 
， Common depictions show him dancing his 
dance of destruction, ending the universe 
so that it can be reborn again, better than 
before (the spiral). 
, Outline of Chinese Dynasties 
Wheel of zodiac In Andent Greek 




Christian sense of time 
-the course of the worid only runs once 
'iVfiat then is time? If no one me, / ^pow 
wfidt it is. If I wish to expCain it to dim wHo 
as^ I do not ^pow... M/e measure times. (But 
fiow can we measure wfiat (foes not exist? fThe 
past is no fonder, the future is not yet J4ncf 
wfiat of tfie present? The present Has not dura-
tion... In order that we may compare a sfiort 
and"Cong syda6fes tfitmseCves, But t/U images 
of tfie two tones in my memory... TJius wHen I 
measure time, I measure impressions, modifica-
tions ofconsciousness. 
I Georg Wflhelm Friedridi Hegel (1770-1831) 
j His conception of history is fundamentally linear, witha'thesis-
antithesis-synthesis" pattern, driven by'the spirit of the time" 
(Zeitgeist) and "world spirit". An idea, an individual, can only 
become "actualized" with the spirit of the time. 
This gave rise to a greater awareness of •historical space"and 
•geographical space" and the conception of architectural forms 
as'styles*. 
Kari Marx (1818-83) 
Kari Marx's historical materialism can be seen to be a close de-
velopment of Hegel's ideas. Accordingto Marx, human civilization 
has manifested itself in a series of organizational structures, each 
determined by its primary mode of production, particularly the 
division of labor that dominates in each stage. 
Charles Darwin (1809-82) 
Darwin's idiosyncratic eclecticism led him to investigate some 
unconventional bodies of evidence. 

































































































































































































































































































-ArchitecturerTime, Event and Space 
4 
FilmlcTime 
Cutting and Montage 
Spatial Time 
Distance and Orientation 
HOFI $rACt AND IIM£« SUBJECTING AND 08JCCTIVE REALMS 
Top: Oziga Vwtov, Man wthaMovie Camera, 1928. Still 
Bottom: Luis BunuH and Salvador DaK, Un ChienAndalou, 1929. Stifl 
U. Hopi tpK* MHl Niw: M^Mkirv n>*l<n« rttlm'»IN* horuonul \fmt wihtn r«fii>ul g-td, m Hw (A«iMt N 
fw lub^tiwp iMlrit M by Ae </9i%td 
Our discussion of space andpCtce Has tkus far made no 
expQcit referneato time, wfiic/i is, fiotvever, impCutf ev-
erywhere in die ufeas of movement effort, freedom, goaC, 
aruf accessiSiCity...%7ristoricaCtime andorunUtf space are 
aspects of a singkexperiatct. Intention creates a spatio-
UmporaCstructure of 'fiere is now, • 'tHere is tfieru • / 
can reflect on this structure aruf say, fiere is point 只 aruf 
tfiere is point: what is t/ie idstanu Setuten tfiem? 
Perceptual Time 
Memory and Message 
lUe pfiysicaCantf ptrceptuaCexperience of arcfiiucture 
is not a scattering or dispersion • But a concentration 
of energy. lUis pfiysicalTy experienced 'Ovtd time' is 
measured in tfie memory aruf t/ie souCitt contrast to the 
dismemSfrment offragmenU(f messages of nutTia... If, 
in tde experience of—day to day ur6an (if, an arcfiitectuaC 
spaceforms t/ieframe of measurefor "Cntd time", tfien 
a particularpCace isgictn materiaf artf/orm, as weffas 
'Suree rear, with tfie construction of arcHitecture; aruf 
tfie muCtipCe ways in •wfUcR time can 6e measureSmay 















































































































































































































































































































Definition of Restoration 
-/?. the process of repairing or renovating a building, 
work of art, vehicle, etc., so as to restore it to its 
original condition 
2. physical restoration: Palace of Knossos, Crete 




Olympia, Greece PHYSICAL 
RESTORATION 















































































































































































Architecture and Archaeology 







Program as Exhibit 
Spatial Sequence 
























The experts heard various com
m
unications concern-
ing the use of m
odern m




ents. They approved the judicious 
use of all the resources at the disposal of m
odern tech-
nique and m
ore especially of reinforced concrete. 
They specified that this w
ork of consolidation should 
w
henever possible be concealed in order that the as-








ended their adoption m
ore particularly 
in cases w
here their use m
akes it possible to avoid the 
dangers of dism






ARTICLE 9. The process of restoration is a highly 
specialized operation. Its aim
 is to preserve and reveal 
the aesthetic and historic value of the m
onum
ent and 
is based on respect for original m
aterial and authentic 
docum
ents. It m
ust stop at the point w
here conjecture 
begins, and in this case m




ust be distinct from
 the architectural 
com
position and m
ust bear a contem
porary stam
p. 
The restoration in any case m
ust be preceded and fol-
low





here traditional techniques prove 
inadequate, the consolidation of a m
onum
ent can 
be achieved by the use of any m
odem
 technique for 
conservation and construction, the efficacy of w
hich 
has been show
n by scientific data and proved by 
experience. 
ARTICLE 11 .The valid contributions of all periods to 
the building of a m
onum
ent m
ust be respected, since 
unity of style is not the aim
 of a restoration. W
hen a 
building includes the superim
posed w
ork of different 
periods, the revealing of the underlying state can only 





oved is of little interest and the m
aterial 
w
hich is brought to light is of great historical, archaeo-
logical or aesthetic value, and its state of preservation 
good enough to justify the action. Evaluation of the 
im
portance of the elem
ents involved and the decision 
as to w
hat m
ay be destroyed cannot rest solely on the 














ust be distinguishable from
 the original so 
that restoration does not falsify the artistic or historic 
evidence. 
ARTICLE 13. A
dditions cannot be allow
ed except in so 
far as they do not detract from
 the interesting parts of 
the building, its traditional setting, the balance of its 
com
position and its relation w









ork and, above all, no reconstruction 
w
ork on a historic garden shall be undertaken w
ithout 
thorough prior research to ensure that such w
ork is 
scientifically executed and w
hich will involve every-
thing from
 excavation to the assem
bling of records 
relating to the garden in question and to sim
ilar gar-
dens. B
efore any practical w
ork starts, a project m
ust 
be prepared on the basis of said research and m
ust be 
subm








ust respect the successive stages of 
evolution of the garden concerned. In principle, no one 
period should be given precedence over any other, ex-
cept in exceptional cases w
here the degree of dam
age 
or destruction affecting certain parts of a garden m
ay 
be such that it is decided to reconstruct it on the basis 
of the traces that survive or of unim
peachable docu-
m




ore particularly on the parts of the gar-
den nearest to the building it contains in order to bring 




here a garden has com
pletely disappeared or there 
exists no m
ore than conjectural evidence of its succes-









Operation & Manipulation 
Prototypes ； 
Application & Testing 
‘ j 
Appearance & Existence 
Thesis Statement 
Architecture and Archaeology 







Program as Exhibit 
Spatial Sequence 


















hether they have developed 
gradually over tim
e or have been created deliberately, 
are an expression of the diversity of societies through-
out history. 
This charter concerns historic urban areas, large and 
sm
all, including cities, tow
ns and historic centres or 
quarters, together w





eyond their role as historical docu-
m
ents, these areas em
body the values of traditional 
urban cultures.Today m
any such areas are being 
threatened, physically degraded, dam
aged or even de-
stroyed, by the im
pact of the urban developm
ent that 
follow





hich often leads to 










s it necessary to draw
 up an interna-
tional charter for historic tow




ent the "International C




ents and Sites," 




defines the principles, objectives, and m
ethods neces-
sary for the conservation of historic tow
ns and urban 
areas. It also seeks to prom
ote the harm
ony of both 
private and com
m
unity life in these areas and to en-
courage the preservation of those cultural properties, 
how
ever m





















airobi, 1976), and also in various 
other international instrum
ents, "the conservation of 
historic tow
ns and urban areas" is understood to m
ean 
those steps necessary for the protection, conservation 
and restoration of such tow
ns and areas as w
ell as their 
developm
ent and harm






1. In order to be m
ost effective, the conservation of 
historic tow
ns and other historic urban areas should be 
an integral part of coherent policies of econom
ic and 
social developm
ent and of urban and regional plan-
ning at every level. 
2. Q
ualities to be preserved include the historic char-
acter of the tow
n or urban area and all those m
aterial 
and spiritual elem
ents that express this character, 
especially: 
a) U
rban patterns as defined by lots and streets; 
b) R
elationships betw
een buildings and green and 
open spaces; 
c) The form
al appearance, interior and exterior, of 
buildings as defined by scale, size, style, construction, 
m
aterials, colour and decoration; 
d) The relationship betw
een the tow
n or urban area 




e) The various functions that the tow
n or urban area 
has acquired over tim
e. 




authenticity of the historic tow
n or urban area. 
3. The participation and the involvem
ent of the resi-
dents are essential for the success of the conservation 
program
m
e and should be encouraged.T
he conserva-
tion of historic tow
ns and urban areas concerns their 
residents first of all. 
4. C
onservation in a historic tow
n or urban area de-
m
ands prudence, a system
atic approach and discipline. 












5. Planning for the conservation of historic tow
ns and 





ust address all relevant factors in-
cluding archaeology, history, architecture, techniques, 
sociology and econom
ics. 
The principal objectives of the conservation plan 
should be clearly stated as should the legal, adm
inistra-
tive and financial m
easures necessary to attain them
. 
The conservation plan should aim
 at ensuring a har-
m
onious relationship betw
een the historic urban areas 
and the tow
n as a w
hole. 




ust be preserved, w
hich should be preserved 
under certain circum
stances and w
hich, under quite 
exceptional circum
stances, m
ight be expendable. 
B
efore any intervention, existing conditions in the area 
should be thoroughly docum
ented. 
The conservation plan should be supported by the 
residents of the historic area. 
6. U
ntil a conservation plan has been adopted, any 
necessary conservation activity should be carried out 
in accordance w
ith the principles and the aim
s of this 
C





aintenance is crucial to the effective 
conservation of a historic tow
n or urban area. 
8. N
ew
 functions and activities should be com
patible 
w
ith the character of the historic tow
n or urban area. 
A
daptation of these areas to contem
porary life requires 
the careful installation or im
provem




ent of housing should be one of the 
basic objectives of conservation. 
10. W
hen it is necessary to construct new
 buildings or 
adapt existing ones, the existing spatial layout should 
be respected, especially in term
s of scale and lot size. 





ith the surroundings should not be discouraged 
since such features can contribute to the 
enrichm
ent 
of an area. 
11. K
now
ledge of the history of a historic tow
n or ur-
ban area should be expanded through archaeological 
investigation and appropriate preservation of archaeo-
logical findings. 
12.Traffic inside a historic tow
n or urban area m
ust be 
controlled and parking areas m
ust be planned so that 
they do not dam












etrate a historic tow
n or urban area, but they should 
im




ns should be protected against natural 
disasters and nuisances such as pollution and vibra-
tions in order to safeguard the heritage and for the 
security and w
ell-being of the residents. 
W
hatever the nature of a disaster affecting a historic 
tow
n or urban area, preventative and repair m
easures 
m
ust be adapted to the specific character of the prop-
erties concerned 
15. In order to encourage their participation and in-
volvem




be set up for all residents, beginning w
ith children of 
school age. 
16. Specialised training should be provided for all 
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The "archaeological heritage" is that part of the m
ateri-






prises all vestiges 
of hum
an existence and consists of places relating to 
all m
anifestations of hum
an activity, abandoned struc-
tures, and rem
ains of all kinds (including subterranean 
and underw
ater sites), together w









The presentation of the archaeological heritage to the 
general public is an essential m
ethod of prom
oting 











oting an understanding of the 
need for its protection. 
Presentation and inform
ation should be conceived as 
a popular interpretation of the current state of know
h 
edge, and it m
ust therefore be revised frequently. It 
should take account of the m
ultifaceted approaches to 






ental research and interpretation.They should, how
-
ever, be carried out w
ith great caution, so as to avoid 
disturbing any surviving archaeological evidence, and 
they should take account of evidence from
 all sources 
in order to achieve authenticity. W
here possible and 
appropriate, reconstructions should not be built im
m
e-
diately on the archaeological rem
ains, and should be 











D CULTURAL HERITAGE 
D
om
estic and international tourism
 continues to be 
am
ong the forem
ost vehicles for cultural exchange, 
providing a personal experience, not only of that w
hid 
has survived from
 the past, but of the contem
porary 
life and society of others. It is increasingly appreciated 
as a positive force for natural and cultural conserva-
tion. Tourism
 can capture the econom
ic characteristics 
of the heritage and harness these for conservation by 
generating funding, educating the com
m
unity and in-
fluencing policy. It is an essential part of m
any national 
and regional econom






OBJECTIVES OF THE CHARTER 
The O




To facilitate and encourage those involved w
ith heri-




nificance of that heritage accessible to the host com
-
m
unity and visitors. 
To facilitate and encourage the tourism





ays that respect and 




To facilitate and encourage a dialogue betw
een con-
servation interests and the tourism
 industry about 
the im
portance and fragile nature of heritage places, 
collections and living cultures, including the need to 








ost vehicles for cultural exchange, conservation 





bers of the host com
m
unity and visi-
tors to experience and understand that com
m
unity's 




eritage Places and Tour-
ism is dynam
ic and m
ay involve conflicting values. It 
should be m
anaged in a sustainable w
ay for present 




 Planning for H
eritage Places 
should ensure that the V
isitor Experience will be w
orth-
w





unities and indigenous peoples should be 













es should protect and 
enhance N






harter for the Interpretation 




Interpretation refers to the full range of potential 
activities intended to heighten public aw
areness and 
enhance understanding of cultural heritage site. These 
can include print and electronic publications, public 






and ongoing research, training, and evaluation of the 
interpretation process itself. 
Presentation m
ore specifically denotes the carefully 
planned com
m
unication of interpretive content 
through the arrangem
ent of interpretive inform
ation, 
physical access, and interpretive infrastructure at a 
cultural heritage site. It can be conveyed through a 
variety of technical m








alking tours, lectures and guided 
tours, and m
ultim
edia applications and w
ebsites. 
Interpretive infrastructure refers to physical installa-
tions, facilities, and areas at, or connected w
ith a cultur-
al heritage site that m
ay be specifically utilised for the 
purposes of interpretation and presentation including 
those supporting interpretation via new
 and existing 
technologies. Site interpreters refers to staff or volun-








ation relating to the values and significance of 
the site. 
Cultural H
eritage Site refers to a place, locality, natural 
landscape, settlem
ent area, architectural com
plex, 
archaeological site, or standing structure that is recog=_ 
nized and often legally protected as a place of histori-
cal and cultural significance. 
OBJECTIVES 
In recognizing that interpretation and presentation are 




harter seeks to estab-


















ttention to Setting and C
ontext 
Principle 4: Preservation of A
uthenticity 
Principle 5: Planning for Sustainability 
Principle 6: C
oncern for Inclusiveness 
Principle 7: Im
portance of R





 these seven principles, the objectives 
of 
this C
harter are to: 






3. Safeguard the tangible and intangible values 
4. R
espect the authenticity 
5. C
ontribute to the sustainable conservation 
6. Encourage inclusiveness 
7. D








Operation & Manipulation 
Prototypes 
Application & Testing 




































































































































































-n. the reinstatement of a previous practice, 




prince li xian or lang uynasty was re-
duced to commoner rank and exiled. His 
restoration of previ ous status as a prince 
was made after his death. 
POLITICAL 
POWER 
The Restoration was the event in 1660 
when Charles the Second became King 
of England, Scotland, and Ireland after a 




The tradition of holding spectacular 
memorial ceremonies of Confucius every 
year was interrupted for several decades 
in mainland China. Only after 1990s did 


























































































































































































































































































-Tang Dynasty's Restoration from Empress Wu's Zhou 
Qian Mausoleum is the only one in Chinese history 
where two Rulers were buried together. Because Em-
peror Gaozong's wife Wu Zetian broke all precedents 
and founded her own dynasty in 690, the Zhou (inter-
rupting the Tang Dynasty). 
Built by 684 (with additional construction until 706), 
the tombs of the mausoleum complex houses the 
remains of various members of the royal Li family after 
Tang Dynasty's restoration. 
Among them three royal members had been sen-
tenced to death by Empress Wu.Their burial as Satellite 
tombs in Qian Mausoleum emblem a restoration of 
social states. 
1 1 














































































































































































































































































































-Royal Status's Restoration through tomb's Relocation 
back to Qian Mausoleum 
12 Plan & Section 1:500 
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-City for the Death: Scale of Emperor Mausoleum com-
pared to existing adjacent villages. 











































































































































































































































































































y tilled Emp«ror after dtath 工二: ；;Aw,!tr/ nWuso!'?um 
•lass 
I" - n 陆™™• ‘
mmmQ} inri??™~ outer™T&tual "H 
^^ &a，後圾別 cltywaU: city wall: mountain • I 1 M*u»ol«umofEmp«ror L 1438m L: 1438m as V^J I W: 1583m W: 1583m mausoleum 
jass— 一 一 一 一 一 j 
LiXian李賢T^Tas^ngyun¥H|itwasthTsixtfTson _ 
of Li Zhi, Emperor Gao Zong唐高宗.During his lifetime 
he was successively granted the titles: King of Lu猫王， 
King of Pei沛王,Security General and Grand Governor 
ofYang Zhou District 揚州都督.In the Third year (672) 
of the reign Xian Heng, he won promotion to King of 
Yonf 雍王,Grand Governor of Liang Zhou District涼州 
Xfp^ and Prefectural Army Commander左武衛大將 
軍.In the second year (675) of the reign Shang Yuan he 
was conferred Crown Pi.ince太子.For his devotion to 
government affairs and proficiency in ancient books, he 
was greatly favored and awarded. 
Co 
-lass 
Later, he called together famous scholars to make an-
notations on The Latter Annals ofThe Han Dynasty後漢 
書.But certain remarks in the annotation which hinted 
at his mother Queen Wu Zetian'母後武貝天s succession 
to the throne and monopolization of power caused him 
suspicions. In the second year (680) of the reign Tiao 
Lu hundreds of black battle armors were found in his 
place.Then, he was banished from the courtl^Kfoi] 
having conspired to usurp power. In the second year 
(683) of the reign Yong Chun, Li Xian was sent to exile in 
Ba Zhou District. In the first year (684) of the reign Wen 
Ming when Wu Zetian held court audience, She gave 
General Qiou Shenji secret orders to compel Li Xian to 
commit suicide. 
^^ C3 inner outer artifical 厂" city wall: city wail: hill as 
I O L 183m NA. Tomb � W:142m 
-lass I 
M^je •公主級別 
Tomb of Princ*, PHnctst ti King 
狭墓^^^ 蹄 � u^： SIT 
� •.“ . “ “ ‘“ I： jovilfri.' n'ouwkufh Z « ‘ " — V V . J C O n , MA 
-lass 
Upon Zhong Zong's restoration of power in the second 
year (706) of the reign Shen Long, coffin was moved to 
the area of Emperor Agao Zong & Empress Wu Zetian's 
mausoleum, and he was re-buried there and re-honored 
with the title King ofYondHS at the same time. 
Later in the second year (7TT}ofthe reign Jing Yun, he 





































































































































































































































































































-Visualized States through scale 
In traditional Chinese architecture, the projected hierar-
chy and importance and uses of buildings are based on 
the strict placement of buildings in a property/complex. 
The users'social states is expressed by the class of scale 



























































































































































































































































































-ReSormg Personal States '..:;-�J…:：；:.::-. 
\ ) l . t h l E m p r r o . j.ft«rd.»-J. •:'.'•�...，‘•-“. 
-丨而 5th year of YH 675 
I u j t mmmT. .., """""Tl """I ，^ . f .%,•:� I—； 1 riiy vV.%H： a'.»JI. • I Mau$o(«umof Einp«rof L IOCn.i L l'.rKm 
I I VV 1-^5.0 W l'j63n> okiun 
，一I 一 」 
LiXian Mlf^yufr^ib'Ew^s thesixtlTson 
of Li Zhi, Emperor dao Zonpt^i^/n. During his lifetime 
he was successively grantefeSwe titles; King of Lu$^3:, 
King of Pei沛王,Security General andjGrand Governor 
ofYang Zhou District 揭州都督.In th^Third year (672) 
of the reign Xian Heng, he won promotion to King of 
Yonc Grand Governor of Liang Zhou District凉州 
and Prefectural Army Commander左武衛大將 
'^ L In the second year (675) of the reign Shang Yuan he 
was conferred Crown Pi ince太•子.For his devotion to 
government affairs and proficiency in ancient books, he 
V^s greatly favored and awarded. 
-lass 1st year of YL 680 
Later, he called together famous scholars to make an-
notations on The Latter Annals of The Han Dvnastv 後;)¾ 
Mi But certain remarks in the annotation which hinted 
at his mother Queen Wu Zetian'母後武則天s succession 
to the throne and monopolization of power caused him 
suspicions. In the second year (680) of the reign Tiao 
Lu hundreds of black battle armors were found in his 
place. Then, he was banished from the courtfi^Afon 
having conspired to usurp power. In the second year 
(683) of the reign Yong Chun, Li Xian was sent to exile in 
Ba Zhou District. In the first year (684) of the reign Wen 
Ming when Wu Zetian held court audience, She gave 
General Qiou Shenji secret orders to compel Li Xian to 
commit suicide. 
ci 'nni-r ‘vitr asl'iit 
f City wjlf. r ；1> Vf.'-W： hi!' ft 
I Q , I: lotro HX Ton-,! yLr w u?m 
-lass 2nd year of SL 706 
Tomb of Prince, Prir»c«s» & King 
5 ^ i-tv.—rtiTomb ..r-iMausolsum r - - . . . .- ^ 
J titled ：./'^： 巧“1'、； 
-lass 
S 
Upon Zhong Zong's restoration of power in the second 
year (706) of the reign Shen Long, coffin was moved tc 
the area of Emperor Agao Zong & Empress Wu Zetian's 
mausoleum, and he was re-buried there and re-honore 
with the title King of Yonc §•王 at the same time. 
Later in the second year (/ I i j of tfie reign Jing Yun, he 
was honored again with the title Crown Prince Zhang 
Hua|章懷太子. 
Restoration is not only about re-building what had 
once been built, but also about constructing what 
should have been built. 
I 0 
The first Design response on site becomes restoring 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-Existing Development: Function as Museum 
乾陵博物馆历年参观人数一览表 
表五: 
年 A 丨 1 ¾ ¾ 丨 外 ; S 丨 年 度 丨 | 外 g 
.¾ a人 》人 .� SJIA. UJDA 
埘 "y人 戊人 w aiu BOSK 
uu ix A m a.sfk mc 人 
nK ISK KS d IK UJK 
M Uf^ »人 rn UJK 
K ISfA ns CM A. I.n IK 
说 U 认 %K M ClU II tK 
r* I UtK MA. W C.JJK litk 
. 趵 <•以 mk m y. If a. i.MK 
的 1 “人 m j ujk 
m a人 m 口 K | uik 
W O.ltK UK rn X1K lifK 
VA BltK »人 I m Sik 
m 3 IK 29 人 j WJ UJK 人 
/¾ nJK tf 人 m BU teiK 
K7 g.m S9K M MltK lUK 
__w «0 人 54 Si IK IUSK 
nn C.UA. WSK IK CUK || J 人 
乾陵博物馆国外展出文物一览表 
表三： f•枓我止J997年口月 
文塲名» 土 遠 | 霣 < 霣 名 » 丨 丨 备 I " 象mutu; TT~ 
ilitMwi" a ‘ ^ uw w年 工 
fgg^n 
im" 
3 mi {tun* 
Ulti'HM U_13 m”n 
巡—mKz£lT^ : 一 IgA^fl 丨》太子i XU X 
mit tfifi -¾ xa^iMi 三gMO ？»tfl IT"" U IH30K 
•‘ tt �MKHU) I 
iUfl it/# t^i^ 
I HtL • 
三¢11 為舴a tiVfi 
m ‘mi 
An t曳級邐 IT" 
iguwic tnn ~ a 本 tiftfl I t CHaiU� S9U 
iU t f i - f l IT"* 
Hfi*H Mil T 
igtu—~"“ Irlfx" ^ T I I :.gan u-tn ^  i •裒） 
wj 年以/：霜 
mx 桴 
tiu UAi M JitJU tut IMH |u 
三e又jl邏 a 
观 tHn ^  J f.- iXMk nx u 
ItKfl _ IX t 9112 BJ人 
: a nv ift«s 
IHlOt Ifrifj -X f 
^n an 
2X1% 旅年 丨*幻,j I.. • 
^na mn i u 
三gstun tufi liut I natft rjy人 
三 m n ** 




三gua omlT aim, 二 
ui~uni ~— ； 
— — — — 冬 IXAIK4 Hi 
乾陵博物馆国内展出文物一览表 
表四： 资料我止 /997年 /2月 




三料為《« ntfi 二戴 
All 三 
fJU 士� flftifl 於 
uKti iAjft J 拥冬 
6 SKUt 
CtttTA** 三就 j 
16it«S it J 
MUttft 三臧 
“••咖 fSI* 
m tufi 2jl 丨 lAftlii 表鉍u 三幻赉 
BtkH euti 三w* 
续表四： 
iUft iUi 篥 it IM kUfi 各法 
珣JUiS « 教 太 子 慕 三 , 
三 章 》 夂 子 I 
三w «am 三就 
a 
lUfi 三级 ft 
釕 ttH 為 fl 子 1 之 
ffau * 
mm* 叫 • 
IffUt^ 
M f f t t l C4W J^i 
三《女萬馬《 章fJiU X* 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-Restoring Personal States 
24 
Category 1 
Built on Original Site 
Category 2 
Built outside Original Site Area . 
Category 3 


























































































































































































































































































Built on Original Site 
25 
la. Restoration 
Tomb of Princess Yong Tai, Shaan Xi 
Intentionally to restore/ re-create Chinese Architecture. 
1b. Re-interpretation 
Kolumba Museum on parish church, Cologne 
Intentionally to restore/ re-create Chinese Architecture. 
1c. Opposition 
Aries Museum of Archaeology, France 

























































































































































































































































































Built outside Original Site Area 
26 
Location to the site and percentage of coverage 
2a. Delphi, Greece 
2b. Epidaurus, Greece 





























































































































































































































































































Built away from Original Site Area 
% � 
Richard Meier & Partmers 









































































































































































































































































































Program as Exhibit 
-Re-imaging museum beyond mausoleum 
28 
Knowledge of Architecture of the World 
Giovanni Paolo Panini, Roma Antica, 1755, oil on canvas 
A Grand summary of Classical Landscape Elements 
Stowe Landscape Gardens and Park, Buckinghamshire, 1731-41 
Eden Falls 













































































































































































































































































































-Re-imaging museum beyond mausoleum 111 Kl • Media of Interpretation 
1 1 ‘ r - 1 � 1 , 
RECORD FICTION LITERATURE DRAMA OPERA MOVIE TV-DRAMA 
— —
 L 画 丁 j 
S\rcfiitecturaC'Proaram 
MUSEUM/GALLERY , LIBRARY 
3.01 Public IibraHes 
Space requirements vary considerably from job to job. but the 
International Fcdcraiion of Library Associations has worked out — 
averages based on actual libraries. These arc given in tabic I. [j 
T«bW I PnWJc Ubr*r，ttrvinc popalathm of 100000 
hurtW »loorar«an»' Comment 
Adult lendinf 750 Pluc 10% if ^ enhibiiion area " ^ needed AJuImicijnce „ 
- j j o k 1 Regrouping & 'Re-a ^ranging 
Plui20% over«U for PcrioUicah 100 ) slafr »orknioms 
ChiUrcn't library 350 飞 s,ack 100 > Plut 
..Suiitocuni 4-M--J- 钃 ^ ^ 
Toul 2945 � 







































































































































































































































































































































































































-Original Sequence following processional space 
1. Stable Orientation 
2. Long Duration 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-Space in Royal Burial System was not 
created for real visit 
商 戰國 S 漢 _ 












































































































































































































































































































































-View and been View 
'38 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Operation & Manipulation 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-Datum as the defining point between now and past 
42 
DATUM . 
noon (pi dau) 
1 See *lso tiala. 4 p<ece of inforrrutton. 
.an assumpKon or premise from wh<h Infefences may be drawn. S«< wnse dotum • 
2 a f.x€<J starting point of» scal« cr cperacion. 
LFXTERlOft^OATUM HUfJOisOATL'M 
IK. TMf.ES»«XD « DATUM 
ABOVE DATUM 
•Buiklirt^s replace the Ur»d.TK»i*i dichtlecture's wio^rxJ sir*. 
A building makes $om«h;ng new. but does nox do so in a vexd 
What was ooce open land, filled with sunlight and air, vr.th a tlistinct reiatK3r,sh»p to the horizon, b«cm2S a 
buldio^. 
tTENTARCH£TYP£ 
li. ARCMAEOtOGKAL REMNANT IX WORLD Of lh* LIVING 
BELOW DATUM 
cpi^worc^ th«ie 4;<e twoe»titino in <»tf»;e<ture. ihc tcr.t oiid U.e Cdve.Twoipotuoi 
which mfiuerKe O>M senses m differen: wayi.We shoukJni pretend they <-re the wme.V^he<n«t on ths sea e of a 
house or a city, the greater the contrast in design above and Ix-low ground and the more compk* 
swtul experier^e the r>cf>er tr>e experjence of ua veQiog through it can be." 
tCAVtARCMETYPE 
ARCHA£OLOGlOM EXCAVATION 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-Formation of the tomb space 
a » e 曰 助 因 家 
庙代几祌鑲料成分分析络» 
鎮《 h 代 — 子 初�t>论 H i t i 
(包�S m &OCVfjS) 
子） S» &00,(a*) PbOft <0H),存tt 
cv�a»�oc^ GOQ,(ag) 
cJ\oct “ ~ 
mm SUf r,. rrf «3t«««(3l*5> 
二二二、坊 •側 
«色 = 石 青 200¾ .01(00, 
红色 M 从 鉍 亀 耗化铁 
jfiRifeit Hi^-r 
4- M 切磨 •‘ .. 
M ^^ F^0,-2F^0H), 有財为 的! 
Hfe 6M F^ 级化铁蒙(�tl±> “ 
46 
Stepl. Carving space 
Step2. Painting Fresco 





















































































































































































































































































































































































Appearance & Existence 
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